A-Z Website Links

Link to job boards, career information, resources and more - Organized by career interests in alpha-order.

**Accounting**
- startheregoplaces.com (American Institute of CPA’s)
- accountingmajors.com (Scholarships, Internships and Accounting Resources)
- forensicsaccounting.com (Information to help you understand: what is forensic accounting?)
- efinancialcareers.com (Accounting & Finance opportunities)
- financialjobs.com (Finance & Accounting jobs)
- careersinfinance.com (Explore careers in Finance & Accounting)

**Actuarial**
- beanactuary.com (Information to help you understand: what is an Actuary?)
- actuarialgrads.com (Job postings and career information)
- actuary.com (Job postings and graduate school directory)

**Advertising**
- adage.com (News magazine and job postings for advertising, communication and marketing)
- talentzoo.com (Job opportunities nationwide)
- adweek.com (Newsfeed, jobs and events in advertising)
- aef.com (Advertising Educational Foundation)

**Arts**
- graduatejobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)
- meetup.com/ynycreativeinterns (Helps college students connect to find internships and networking opportunities)
- hireculture.org (Cultural employment opportunities in Massachusetts)
- museum-employment.com (Museum employment resource center)
- ala.org (American Library Association)
- artsearch.usa (Art jobs: full-time, contract, freelance and internships)
- artstaffing.com (Staffing, consulting and career services for the international arts community)
- artjob.com (Jobs, blog, and news)

**Communication/Media**
- commarts.com (Find jobs/internships, enter competitions, showcase your creative talent)
- ed2010.com (Magazine jobs/Internships)
- entertainmentcareers.net (Entertainment jobs/internships)
- mediabistro.com (Media news, courses and jobs)
- mandy.com (International film and TV production resources)
- cencom.org (Center for Communication in NYC)
- graduatejobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)

**Economics**
- iedconline.org (International Economic Development Council)
- inomics.com (Find Economics jobs, courses, events and papers internationally)
- nabe.com (National Association for Business Economics)
- americaneconomicassocation.org (America Economics Association)
- econcareers.com (Jobs in Economics)
- econ-jobs.com (Jobs in Economics)

**Education**
- Rhode Island Department of Education
- Massachusetts Department of Education
- schoolspring.com (Teaching jobs by state)
- State by State Certifications (State teaching certification requirements)
csa-teach.com (Teaching and administration jobs)
teachforamerica.org (Competitive 1-year program to teach in urban schools without a graduate degree)
nais.org (National Association of Independent Schools)
RI Community Jobs listserv (Free listserv for non-profit, teaching and service opportunities in Rhode Island)
Edutopia (articles and trends in K-12 education)

Entrepreneurial
under30ceo.com (Co-founded by a Bryant Alum, this is a resource for ambitious, entrepreneurial 20-somethings)
YouTern.com (Internship site, excellent career advice blog)
mashable.com (Get the latest high-tech start-up information)
ventureforamerica.org – (Venture for America recruits college grads to work at emerging start-ups and early-stage companies)

Environment
ecojobs.com (username: edwards2007 password: ecojob546)
ejobs.org (Directories of companies and government agencies related to environment)
environmentalcareer.info (Environmental career center)
environmentaljobs.com (Environmental jobs alert bulletin)
greencareerguide.com (Jobs, articles, graduate school and more)
sustainablebusiness.com (Information and jobs in renewable energy, green building, sustainable investing and organics)
epa.gov (United States Environmental Protection Agency)
thesca.org (Student Conservation Association – Internships and service opportunities)
Why Green Is Your Color: A Woman’s Guide to a Sustainable Career (published by the US Department of Labor)
graduatejobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)

Fashion
freefashioninternships.com (Fashion internship postings)
fashioncampusnyc.com (Fashion Campus NY is an event for college students where you learn the business of fashion)
stylecareers.com (Environmental jobs alert bulletin)
fashion.net (Job postings)
fashionjobs.com (Internship and job postings)
WWD.com (Women’s Wear Daily – news and trends in the world of fashion)
dailyfashionjobs.com (Internship and job postings)
fashionjobstoday.com (Job postings)
apparelsearch.com (Job postings in the apparel, fashion and textiles)
fashioncareercenter.com (Fashion schools and career advice)
meetup.com/nycreativeinterns (Helps college students connect to find internships and networking opportunities)
Note: the Amica Center for Career Education offers a fashion trip to NYC every fall. Check our Events Calendar for more details.

Finance
efinancialcareers.com (Accounting & Finance opportunities)
onewire.com (Finance jobs)
financejobs.net (Finance jobs)
financialjobs.com (Finance & Accounting jobs)
brokerhunter.com (Finance jobs)
wallstreetjobs.com (Finance jobs)
careersinfinance.com (Explore careers in Finance & Accounting)

Forensic Science
forensiccareers.com (Career information for forensics, criminal justice and law enforcement)
forensicscience.net (Career information about forensic science)
forensicscience.org (Career graduate school information about forensic science)
criminalinvestigator.net (Career information on becoming a CSI)
Government, Law & Politics

The Brad Traverse Group - (lobbying, policy, PR jobs & internships in Washington DC - username: Bryantcareer@bryant.edu  Password: WashingtonDC)

opajobs.com (Opportunities in Public Affairs - username: Bryant6000  password: Student)
hillzoo.com (Internship and job opportunities in Washington DC)
rcjobs.com hillzoo.com (Roll Call, the source for news on Capitol Hill)
usajobs.gov hillzoo.com (Federal government jobs and internships)
bestplacetostwork.org (Rankings of best places to work in the federal government)
White House Internship (Details about this prestigious public service leadership program)
lawcareersnow.com (Law career tips)
theaapc.org (American Association of Political Consultants)
apsanet.org (American Political Science Association)
Council on Foreign Relations (independent think tank for foreign policy resources)
graduatejobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant  password: amica)

Health Care/Public Health

healthmanagementcareers.org (American College of Healthcare Executives)
healthcarejobs.org (health care, medical and hospital jobs)
healthjobsusa.com (healthcare and medical jobs)
A Guide to Public Health Careers

Higher Education

higheredjobs.com (Jobs in Higher Education)
chronicle.com (Jobs and news in Higher Education)
studentaffairs.com (Jobs and news in Student Affairs)
academic360.com (Jobs and resources in Higher Education)
insidehighered.com (Jobs and resources in Higher Education)
academickeys.com (Jobs in Higher Education)

Hospitality/Event Planning

hospitalitylink.com (Jobs in hospitality industry)
hcareers.com (Jobs in hospitality industry)
hoteljobresource.com (Jobs in hotel industry)
casinocareers.com (Jobs in casino industry)
restaurant.org (Jobs and resources in restaurant industry)
wineandhospitalityjobs.com (Jobs in restaurant industry)
mpiweb.org (Meeting Professionals International)
eventcareers.com (Jobs in event planning)

Human Resources

nehra.com (Northeast Human Resources Association)
shrm.com (Society for Human Resource Management)
humanresources.org (National Human Resources Association)

Information Technology

dice.com (Jobs and internships in high tech)
technetcareers.com (Jobs in technology)
computerworld.com (Jobs in IT)
rinexus.com (RI Jobs in digital media)
Computer Career Guide (Computer Science career guide)

Management

jobsproperty.com (Jobs in property management)
retailgigs.com (Jobs in retail management)
retailmanagementjobs.net (Jobs in retail management)
graduatejobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Management majors - username: bryant  password: amica)
Marketing

marketinghire.com (Jobs and career advice in marketing, PR, advertising & sales)
talentzoo.com (Job opportunities in advertising)
marketingjobs.com (Job opportunities in marketing)
marketingpower.com (American Marketing Association)

Non-profit

idealist.org (Internship, volunteer and job opportunities)
RI Community Jobs listserv (Free listserv for non-profit, teaching and service opportunities in Rhode Island)
servrholdelisland.org (Volunteer opportunities in Rhode Island)
hireculture.org (cultural employment opportunities in Massachusetts)
guidestar.org (Information about nonprofit organizations)
opportunitynocs.org (Internship and job opportunities)
socialservice.com (social services job opportunities)
ventureforamerica.org (Venture for America recruits college grads to work at emerging start-ups and early-stage companies)
americorps.gov (National and community service for post-graduates)

Psychology/Social Services

psyccareers.apa.org (American Psychological Association)
socialpsychology.org (Social psychology network)
socialworkjobbank (social work job opportunities)
socialservice.com (social services job opportunities)
hscareers.com (Human Services Career Network)
RI Community Jobs listserv (Free listserv for non-profit, teaching and service opportunities in Rhode Island)
grahajeanjobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)

Public Relations

PRweekjobs.com (PR job opportunities)
PRSAjobcenter.com (PR job opportunities & resources)
aboutpublicrelations.net (PR career information)
grahajeanjobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)

Publishing/Writing

asja.org (American Society of Journalists and Authors)
bookjobs.com (Publishing Internship &job opportunities, career & graduate school information)
publishersweekly.com (Public Relations News)
freelancewriting.com (Writing jobs and contests)
grahajeanjobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)

Sales

salesjobs.com (Jobs & resources in sales)
salesanimals.com (Jobs & resources in sales)
salescareersonline.com (Jobs & resources in sales)
sales gravy.com (Jobs & resources in sales)

Science

biologyjobs.com (Job opportunities in biology)
Science careers from the Journal of Science (Career and graduate school information)
newsscientistjobs (Science and technology jobs)
siencejobs.org (Jobs & resources in science, healthcare and technology)
biospace.com (Biotech and pharmaceutical news & jobs)
massbio.org (Biotechnology jobs in MA)
grahajeanjobs.com (Jobs/Internships for Liberal Arts majors - username: bryant password: amica)
Sports
Sports Marketplace Directory (Lists of sports-related employers including contact information)
ncaa.org (National Collegiate Athletic Association)
teammworkonline.com (Jobs & resources in team sports)
workinsports.com (Jobs & resources in sports)
sportsjobboard.com (Jobs & resources in sports)
womenssportsjobs.com (Jobs & resources in women’s sports)
jobsinsports.com (Jobs & resources in sports)
sportssinternships.com (Internship postings in sports)
internshipsinsport.com (Internship postings in sports)
sportsnetworker.com (Jobs, internships & resources in sports)

Statistics/Mathematics
Mathematical Association of America (Professional development and career resources)
American Mathematical Society (Graduate school resources)
Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics (SIAM) (Fellowship and research opportunities)
American Statistical Association (Professional development and career resources)
BW Department of Mathematics (Internships and summer opportunities)
Summer Undergraduate Mathematical Science Research Institute (SUMSRI) (Students participate in problem seminars in mathematics)
Research Experience for Undergraduates Summer Programs
mathjobs.org (Jobs for mathematics)
math-jobs.com (Jobs for mathematics)
math.com (Jobs for mathematics)
statscareers.com (Jobs for statistics)
SAPcareers.com (SAP jobs)

Supply Chain Management/ Logistics
careersinsupplychain.org (Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals)
jobsinlogistics.com (Jobs for logistics, supply chain, transportation, distribution, purchasing & manufacturing)
logisticscareers.net (Jobs for logistics & transportation)